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CHINESE PUNISHMENTS.

Tho Terrible Cruelty With Which Prl.
oner Arc Often Treated.

TIio evildoer In China has a hard time
of It If ho Is cnught, for tlio punishments
Inflicted nro very cruel nml would not bo
tolerated In moro civilized countries. Per-
haps It Is becauso thoro Is so llttlo moral
forco to keep the. pcoplo In right wnys that
physlcnl force Is bo excessively employed.
However thnt limy bo, tho few Clilncso
nowspnpors frequently contain details of
tortures Imposed upon offonders tlmt nro
equal to any Inflicted by Indian or African
savages.

Tho most common Instrument of tor-tur- o

In a Chtncso Jail Is tho bamboo. No
nttcDtlon Is paid to tho law which provides
how many strokes of the bum boo rod moy
bo Inflicted for certain offenses. Often tho
(xecutlonor of tho tentenco Inflicts 10 or
SO times as many blows upon tho naked
victim as tho law designates. Tho Shang-
hai newspapers awhllo ago reported that
botween 8,000 and 3,000 strokes of tho
bamboo had been laid upon tho backs of
two old persons who had been found guilty
of levying blackmail, and tlmt In addi-
tion to this awful punishment their an-

kles had been broken with an Iron ham-
mer.

An educated Chlncso who Is practicing
law In this country mado o remarkable
excuse for tho brutality of his countrymen.
Ho spoko of tho "absence of nerves" In
tho Chlncso, sold his peoplo woro appar-
ently not so susceptible to pain as most
other human beings, and on this account,
ho argued, Chlncso punishments nro not
specially cruel. This testimony has been
directly contradicted by somo of the mis-
sionaries In China.

Tho fnct Is that In somo parts of tho
country punishment aro Inflicted which
aro not authorized by law, and tho govern-
ment has tried In vain to put an ond to
theso cruel and Illegal practices. Tho Po-

king Gnzctto roportod somo years ago that
In somo of tho country districts of Yunnan
tho "peoplo woro In tho habit of burning to
death any mnn who wns caught stealing
from the fields grain or other agricultural
products. They woro liablo to punishment
thomsclvcs for such atrocities, but they
took pains to seo that therowas no danger
of n complaint being lodged against them.
They threatened tho relatives of tho cul-

prit with death if they made complaint
and ostensibly made them parties to tho
crime by compelling thorn to tnko fagots
and light tho flro themselves. This terri-
ble custom began to bo practiced at tho
time of tho Yunnan rebellion, when tho
pcoplo wero In danger of starvation, and
no efforts of tho government have 6lnco
availed to extirpate It.

Books on China abound with Instances
of unusual and almost unheard of .cruelty
to prisoners. Father Hue, in his "Trav-
els," says that on one occasion ho saw n
number of prisoners whose hands were
nailed to tho carts in which thoy were bo-in- g

taken to jail. Ho learned that tho con-
stables had forgotten to bring their shac-
kles with thorn and so employed this
inotbod of preventing their prisoners from
escaping. Now York Sun.

ricking Apples by Machinery.
Tho tlmo during which npplos should

bo picked to bo their best is short, and
sometimes tho picking is so delayed that
tho last bcoomo overripe. Another disad-
vantage In taking In tho harvest crop Is
that the supply of pickers may bo short,
and those that aro secured may bo careless
in handling tho fruit, much of which is
consequently bruised and rondered unfit
for grading. Many contrivances havo been
devised for facilitating and cheapening
this work, but nono has como into univer-
sal use. A catcher Is mado In two parts
of pnnvas or any other strong, durablo

as sailcloth. Tho lowor part, or
canvas, is 40 feet ocross, in tho form

Immense saucer, tho center about
itrco coming down to tho ground.
to this is tho hood, about 12 fcot

square and highest in tho center. When
this Is adjusted about the tree, tho branches
are shaken, and the apples find their way
down to the ground in a pile at tho baso
of tho tree. It is claimed fiat fruit can
thus be gathered in one-hal- f tho time, at
ono-ha- lf the expense of hand picking and
with a marked improvement in condition.
The "apple catcher" Is especially service-
able when gathering fruit from lofty trees.
It may bo used for stack covering when
not required for fruit gathering. It is also
made in smaller sizes for gathering pears,
dIuuis, nuts, etc. Pittsburg Dispatch.

Hairpins In the Trolley.
On a Walnut Hills electric car recently

therowas a rather entertaining sight. Tha
passengers paid nothing extra-t- seo it,
and some of thorn forgot to get off at their
homes, so absorbed weio they in tho oc-

currence
Thr'eo young ladles furnished tho amuse-

ment.
"Did you over notice," said one, "that

a hairpin will stand up on cud if you put
It on tho lloor of an clcctrlo car just over
tho motor?"

"Ob, It won't elthorl" ber companions
shouted in a chorused giggle.

"I can prove It," said tho first.
And shodld. Taking a hairpin from tho

bright knot at tho top of her hoad, sho
stood It on tho floor, and it performed such
antics as set all tho passengers in an up-
roar.

The reader who does not beliovo tho
story can easily demonstrate Its probabil-
ity. Let her take a hairpin and try It, or
let him borrow ono, and ho will discover
n most Interesting experiment. Cincin-
nati Tribune.

Nearly all summer complaints are due to
bad blood and unhealthy bile, Dr. Fowler's
Ext. of Wild Strawberry cures by attack-
ing the root of the trouble. It never fails.

When Bby was giok, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
Vheu she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria

E. B. FOLEY,

FIHB &E0eERIES,
201 West Centre Street.

Dealer in groceries, flour, provlsons, teas
coffees etc. Good delivered free'

STILL ANOTHtH tADY GIRL.
MUtej Ituth nml KMher Cleveland Hav

n I.lttle slstor.
Bay, Mnu July 8. Jmt

bofore 5 o'clock but evening news reached
the village that a girl baby had been born
at Gray Gables. This report wai soon
verified by Dr. Bryant, who announced
that tho happy event occurred at 4:30 p.
in., and that both mother and llttlo ono
wero doing as well i could bo espected.
This Is tho third child to bo born In tho
president's family, and all of them are
girls. Hutjt If uoarly 4 years old and
Esther neariy 2.

Only a passing glance could bo obtnlnpd
from tho president lint evening, but that
was sufllctontto note an exproMlon of sat-
isfaction on the face of tho chief executive,
although It was an open secret that n boy
baby would not have been unwelcome.
Mrs. Cleveland' mother. Mrs. Perrlno, Is
(xpectcd to arrive from Buffalo this week.

Funeral of litiMnn's ltlot Victim.
Boston--, July 8. The funeral of John

W. Wills, the v'ctlm of Thursday's riot
in East Boston, took plaeo yesterday af-

ternoon from his home. Bev. Father
of the Church of tho Assumption,

officiated. A douse crowd filled tho llttlo
avenuo lending to tho homo, and the pres-
ence of a squad of police wns necessary to
control tho 10,000 people In the vicinity
Father McCarthy performed the simple
Cathollo coremony nt tho coffin, which
was covered with flower, tho most con-
spicuous belli: n pillow from tho seven
fnthorless children, which read "Pnpn."
Tho body was Interred at Holy Cross cem-
etery, Maiden, and tho cortege wns ono of
tho largost over seon horo. Mrs. Wills is
left practically ponulless by the death of
her husband, with soveu children to caro
for.

Iteplaclnjr Strikers with Negroes.
SlIAUON, Pa., July S.-- Tho strike at tho

Sharon Iron works, which has beou in
progress for about two weoks for an ad-
vance In wages, was complicated yester-
day by tho arrival of a carload of negroes,
who will be put to work In tho mills. Tha
strikers have dono tholr best to lnduco tho
colored men to leave, but tho company's
represontatlvo says tho old mon must re-
turn to work without an advance or the
negroos will be put to work. Ho declares
that ho will bring 5'i more negroos to
Sharon. Thoro Is much bitterness, and
trouble Is anticipated.

Ilecrults for Cuba.
New YoitK. July 8. About 300 young

Cuban patriots aro making preparations
to leave this city with, the expedition or-
ganized by Generals Collnzo and Quesadn,
snys n morning paper. Tho refugees aro
being drilled in squads of fifty under the
direction of Julio Castro Y. Silvia, who
fought In th. last revolution. Tho drilling
will be kept up from 8 to 10 p. m. on two
nights of eaeh weok untlll thp expedition
Is ready to start Many of tho young mon
aro members ut prominent families In Ha-vun-

and they are enthusiastic patriots.

A West Virginia Dfsperndo Trapped.
GALMFOMS, O., July S. Illley Watson

was trapped Into a barber shop and cap-

tured yesterday. Watson Is a desperado
who killed two men in the Hatlleld-Mc-Co- y

feud, and is now wanted iu Lincoln
county, W. Va , for the murder of Albert
McCormas. The latter was Watson's
friend, but Watson feared him. Watson
offered McCormas a drink from his flask.
While McCormas was drinking Watson
killed him and escaped. Tho pursuit dur-
ing the past two days has been full of
thrilling episodes.

Children Caiwo u Disastrous Conflagration.
Cornwall, Ont., July 8. Yesterday

afternoon children playing in a shed in
tho suburban village of Lornevlllo started
a firo. Tho flames spread to the adjoining
houses, owned and occupied by mill hands.
Two onglues Woro sent from this town,
but tho house was too short to reach the
burning houses. A portion of the vlllago
was saved, but the houses moro distant
from tho canal had to bo left to their fate.
Twenty buildings woro burned, rondorlng
fifty families homeless.

Seriously llurned by a Gas Explosion.
Wilkksbarhe, Pa., July 8. A severo

explosion of gas occurred In tho Glen
Lyon shaft uoar horo, and sovon men were
badly burned. Tho most seriously burned
are: Richard Lore, of Nantlcoke, aged 50
yoars; Charles Williams, aged 30, of Glen
Lyon; Richard Staples, aged 53, of Glen
Lyon; John R. Staples, aged 22, of Glen
Lyon. These four aro so soverely Injured
that their recovery Is doubtful. The burns
of the others are serious, but not fatal.

Fatal Itellzlous Riot in India.
BoMHAY, July 8. Owingto the clashing

of a Hindoo marriage procession with
some natives taking part In n Moharamo-da- u

fete at Porbandar, on tho Kattywar
peninsula, the formor attacked the Mo-

hammedans and drove them from tholr
mosquo. The troops eventually repressed
tho rioting, after sevoral hours of serious
disturbance. Throe of the rioters were
killed, and 181, chlofly Mohammedans,
wero wounded.

Dunbury lfntters Locked Out.
DAXiiunv, Conn., July 8. Tho hat

manufacturers of this city, operutlng fair
or union shops, declared a lockout against
tho Finishers' association, thereby sur-
prising the operatives. Tho manufacturers
and finishers have been discussing bills of
prlcos for sevoral days.and although there
was a disagreement no lockout was an-
ticipated.

No Further Hope for Werlinff.
PlTTsnuRG, July 8. For the third and

last time work was commenced on wife
murderer Daniel Worllng's scaffold after
a tologram had been rocclved from Gov-
ernor Hastings In which he refused to
further lnterforo, Werllng will be hanged
tomorrow. A ploa ot insanity had been
mado for him.

Drowned in Long Island Sound.
City Island, N. y., July 8. a small

boat containing Arthur Korff and Miss
Julia Andrea, both of Morrisanla, cap-
sized yestorday In tho sound. Mr. Korff
was drowned. Miss Andrea was roscued
by Gustavo Pfortner, Roundsman Bonla- -

mln Wolf, of the pollco forco, and others.

An Suicide.
Sak Luis Opispo, Cel., July 8.

Stovenson, of Idaho, committed
suicide at Paralso Springs, a healtb resort
near here. Stovenson arrived
at Parnlso Springs on June 5. He wus af-
flicted with golatlca, and wos in a holpless
condition.

Ileoelved 3,000 Volts and Lives.
SilAMOKiN, Pa., July 8. Whllo read-

justing an nro light oarbon Curtis Shlpp
touched a live wire. Although he re-
ceived 2,000 volt he escaped with a badly
burned wrist,
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New York's "JJry" Sunday.
New York, July 8. Yesterday, in po-llc-o

parlance, was a dry Sunday. That is,
according to the police, tho saloons were
closed, and the excise laws wero bolus

entirely. This, howevor. was not
strictly true. A stranger in New York
might travel tho whole city over without
being ablo to quench his thirst, but tho
man who know tho bartendar or the sa-
loon keeper or tho "man at tho door" hud
no need to go thirsty. The police, how-
ever, mado a determined effort to enforco
tho laws, and doubtless the saloons woro
as tightly shut as they can bo closed dur-
ing the operations of tho present laws. At
the uptown hotels all of tho bars woro
closed, and tho guosts were served with
drinks only when a meal was served.
Even tho excursion steamers sailing from
the city closed their bars. Altogether tho
determination of thepolleo commissioners
to enforce tho oxclso law was carried into
execution with unexpected rigidity.

Boston's Christian Endeavor Convention.
Bostos, July 8. The committee having

In charge the oxtonsivo arrangemonts for
the great Christian Endeavor convention,
which opens here on AVcdnosday, havo
now practically completod tholr work and
are readv to receive tho ilnl
arrived. The committee nnnouncos that J, ....OK nrn f.
iw.uuv pursuns can oe proviuou lor without
confusion or discomfort. Two largo tents,
251 by 180 foet, with a seating capacity of
8,000 each, have been pitched on Boston
Common, and will bo ready for occupancy
by tonight. These tonts, togethor with
the Mechanics' building, will be tho prin-
cipal meeting places during the weok.

Klkhorn Miners Starving.
BLUEFIELD, W. Va., July 8. Tho situa-

tion today In the mining region has beon
quieter, but tho coal operators have beon
heavily guarded by the deputy marshals
and guards. Governor MacCorkle's pri-
vate secretary is on tho grounds, carefully
watching the situation, but no troops
have been ordored out. Effigies of non-
union men aro hung on tho mountain
roads riddled with bullets. Somo of tho
minors are In a starving condition, and It
Is genorally conceded they must return to
work or leave the field.

A Reported Indulgence, and a Denial.
New York, July8. Rev. Father Ducey

Is uuthority for the statemont that the
popo has promulgated a decree absolving
poor people and working people from tho
observance of all days of abstinence in the
year except Fridays, even during Lent.
Fathor Ducey says that the document has
been forwarded to the bishops of tho Uni-
ted States, and has been promulgated in
the west. Fathor Lovello, of tho arch-
bishop's residence, says that tho rumor is
absurd, and was manufactured in Now
York.

Trolley Car Wrecked by a Train.
NlLES, O., July 8. An electrical car

loaded with peoplo returning from River-
side park was struck by a freight train on
tho Erie railway horo Just evening and
wrecked. The car was nearly across tho
track whon the locomotlvo struck It, hurl-
ing It upon Its side. Frank WlUon, a
morchant, was killed Instantly, and Mrs.
C. W. Holder, of Warren, wnsdaugorously,
and perhaps, fatally injured. Several
other persons wore seriously hurt.

A Leadlug Iron Manufacturer Dead.
Reading, Pn July 8. Major George E.

Clymer, the lust of tho flvo Clymor broth-
ers, noted In business and polities, died
yosterday from the effects of a sunstroke.
He was major of the Sixth Pennsylvania
cavalry during the civil war. For mnuy
years prior to his death ho had beon en-
gaged In tho Iron business, and was owner
of tho Mt. Laurel furnace In this county.

A Hut's Terrible Fall.
Wilkesbarre, Pu., July 8. Georgo

Peterotkl, nn boy of Nantlcoke,
wah fatally Injured by falling down a
mountain. He had gone out to p:ok
huckleberries, and roacnod what Is known
us Eagles Nest, a steep cliff at tho top of
tho mountain. In some manner ha got
too near the edge and foil over, rolling
.down 8U0 foet tu tho road below.

To Elect u Successor to Marti,
Tampa. Fla., July 8.-- The thirty Cuban

clubs In this city hold meetings yosterday
to elect representatives to tho convention
to be hold July 10 to name Murtl's succes-
sor. Tomes Estrad Palimi la the unani-
mous choice here. Telegrams received
from New York Indicate tho same feeling
thore.

Killed by an Krplodlus llomb.
Wilmington, Del., July 8. During the

firewurkh display at New Costle Saturday
uight Edward Terry, colored, waslnjurod
so badly by the explosion of a bomb that
ho died yesterday. Leslie' Wilson, a white
boy, was seriously injured.

Killed by I.lglitnlni;.
GiiERNBpuita, Pa., July S.- -f As John

uud Andy Crosso, minors at Mum-mout-

were on their way to wor.k
was struck by llghtulng and lu.

stautjy killed and Crosso So badly stunned
that bis recovery Is doubtful.

FASHION NOTES.
Flower ami Lace, Trimmings nionse of

Madras Silk Handkerchiefs.
Ono of the latest ideas In tho shape of n

blouso Is Intended for thobenofltof women
nddlctcd to rowing, tennis nud other nth-lotl- o

sports. It Is ft modification of tho
old jersey stylo and consists of a bodlco of
6eamlos9 stockinet, which Is untrlmmcd
nnd fastens with small pearl buttons un-
der tho left arm. Tho nmplo sleeves nro
also of stockinet, but nro of n different
color from tho corsago. A draped satin
collar nnd wnlstband finish tho gnrment.

Flowers nnd inco oro tho fnvorlto trim-
ming for summer gowns. Ecru or yellow
lace on whlto linen or bntlsto Is oxtromely
fashionable, whllo flowers outllnotho yoke
or bertha of dress toilets, form boas nnd
collar, aro placed In clusters nt intorvala
around tho foot of tho skirt or nro dotted
In llttlo tufts nil over tho balloon elbow
sleoves,

A now varloty of blouso has appeared In
Paris, mado of threo lmmonso madras silk
handkorchlcfs In their usual rich oriental

RECEPTION GOWN.
oolorlng. A handkerchief Is employed for
each sleeve, the third handkerchief form-
ing tho body of the garment.

Tho fashionable riding habit Is of black
or very dark blue cloth, tho tight bodlco
having a short basquo nud n High, close
collar. Tho man's scarf worn with it Is of
foulard or fcrepon, with a decidedly "horsy"
scarfpiu as adornment. Tho usual high
hat is of eourso tho proper hoad covering,
nnd tho hnlr is nrrangod rathor low on tho
head. Patent leather boots and whlto
leather gloves heavily stitched with whlto
completo tho costume. For tho country a
more informal toilet may bo worn a short
skirt, open, half fitting jacket over a light
vest, n slmplo tlo nud a black or dark
brown hat.

Tho reception gown shown In tho sketch
Is of black and whlto striped silk. The
godet skirt is plain and forms n demitraln.
The back of tho bodlco Is hold by plaits at
tho waist, tho front being crossed, opening
over a plastron of old guipure. Tho bal-
loon sleeves tcrmlnato nt tho olbow. A
sort of collar formed of puffs of black
mousseline do solo crosses tho back of the
shoulders, and two loug, plaited stolo ends
fall In front Judic Ciiollet.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Herald office.

"yANTED.-25KO- od Krls ot once. Ajnily in
' person at overall iactory, Girurdville. Eb-crl-c

and !..
TfSTATE OF JOHN P. HOFFMAN, IE-i- J

CEASED. Letters testamentary on the
estate of John P. Hollinan, late of Shenandoah,
SclmylkiU county, Pennsylvania, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment, nnd those having claims to
present the same without delay to

William Dkkh, Executor.
Shenandoah, Pa.

Or his Attorney, J. II. I'omeroy, Hhenamlouh
Pn.

WANTED. Reliable, energetic man to tuke
cliarire of a branch house controlliuc whole

sale and retail trade for Narcoti-Cur- for the
tobacco habit, retailing nt f5.00. Splendid
opening worth S2,W0 n yenrto the right person.
Only those with 300 cash or mote, nnd good
references need ndrhess TheXarcoti Chemical
Co., Springfield, Mats

SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES

Are now offered by the markets to easily mu.
tiply small capital each week by speculating.
Our customers make big money. Some f20J to

300 a week on a S100 investment. Can we not
do tho same for you ? Email margin required.
Our book on successful speculation and Daily
Slaiket letter, full of money producing pointers,
sent free. Speculate through expeits. Thomas
& Co, . UanKcrs mul Brokers, Rfalto Building,
Chicago, 111.

Comfort
In Hot Weather.

Finest and coolest ice cream
parlors in to'wn. Vll flavors con-

stantly on hand. Families sup-

plied and delivered at short no-

tice. Fruits and confectionery.
Bread and cakes.

L. Little,
Cor. Jardin and Oak Streets.

Get our Prices on

Gasoline and Headlight Oils,

Our delivery wagon will do the rest.

Eclipse Oil Company,

Oils, Gasoline, Candles, LampAVlcks,

Burners, Etc.

213 South Jardin St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Mail orders promptly attended to.

BIG CUT-I- PRICES

Neto York Cash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pu.

Too many goods, at this time in the
season. Q00 different shanos trimmed and
untritnmed goes for cost and less. Child-
ren's $1.76 Embroidend dresses goes for
81.00 also cloaks, sacks, etc., at cost, inis
Sacrifice Sale begins Saturday, June 8th,
for 8 weeks onlv. Its the Greatest money- -
savor yet offered. Come early and select
yeur bargains.

MOFLSS. HYDE.

Fry Fish
aud other food in Cottoletio and there will be
no complaint of indigestion or dyspepsia. It
is more healthful more economical, better in
flavor than any other shortening. Genuine put
up in pan wun traae mari;
steer's head in cotton-pla- nt

wreath. Made only by
THE

N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

IB3 K, Delaware Ave., Fhtlada.

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,
MAKES BEST BREAD.

Ask your grocer for it.
If he can't supply you d op us a postal card.
We will see that he delivers it to you.

Thos. E. Samuels
General Agents,

Wholesale Grocers,

BomeHmesneediarellable,
the purest drugs

Dp. Peal's

& Com'y

They are prompt, sate and certain in result. The eenulne (Dr. Peal's) never dlsatx
noint. Sent anywhere. 81.00. Address rail. Medicihe Co., Cleveland, O.
For Sale by P. P. D. KIItLIX, Shenandoah, Pa.

Garden's' Art Wall Paper Store.
"We havo just received a line lino of the most beautiful and artistic papers in tho

market, which flo will sell nt very reasonablo prices. "Ve havo also in stock a
great deal of Inst year's patterns which we aro sellinc nt a sacrifice. Como and
see our line of goods "Wo have the moat beautiful and artisti: papers. ,

Largest Paper Store in Town. Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 224 West Centre Street.
AU orders promptly attended to.

ESTABLISHED - IN - 1873."

Half the price in Millinery Goods aud Motions to reduce stock. The choicest
Roods in Millinery bas just arrived and the cheapest of the U1r lot ot Sailor
Hats from 15c up; French llower Ostrich Koodh iu all styles Infants' Caps from ic up,
Hats, all embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all colors, SI. 00. Infant' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75c up; Infants' lonj: Coats, embroidered on cape,

1.00 up. "When you-wan- t good goods and cbeap, como to KELLY'S, when
you cannot be suited elsewhere. "We must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over, is unli veils from $1.00 up. Mourning goods our specialty.

MRS. J. J. KEiLY,
SAM LEE,

CHINESE :- -: LAUNDRY,
No. io North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Clothes of nil dioscription neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to scortw
of families in this citv as to my care in washing nnd superior neatness in doing up cloth-
ing. I do my work better and quicker than other laundry in tho city.

CIIARLES LEE, Manager.

C3rO "370

T.H

EVERY WOS1A

O a W

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,
214 South Main Street.

For Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
Crowns. Best teeth 510.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extracted
with vitalized air, 00c, Extracted
without air, 25c. Allowance made
where teeth are out ou new plates,
ALL WOIiK GUAKANTEEU.

' Lady attendant always present.

Office liours : Every day 1 to 5 p, m.
Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

30X E. Centre St., Max Iteese's resid-
ence, front room, up ttnlrs, Shen-

andoah. I'n,

JOHN A.

Wholesale nnd Iietall

LIQUOR :

22 and 21 South 8t S!iau,doah

Aeents O. Yuengling & Son's efelchwted
Beer, Porter, Alei eto.

105 South Main Street,
PA.

taonthly, reralatinr medicine Only harmless and
should be usea. II you vast the bent, get

Painter
a a Pan or-- Unaor

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go' to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painless extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings, If your artiflcnl teeth
do not suit you call to see uu. All exami-
nations free. "We make all UindB of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum CrownB,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge "Woi'k
and all operations thnt pertain to Dental
Surgery.

. No charges for extracting whan platei
aro ordered. "We nre tho only user of
vitalized air for the painlaes extrnetlon of
teeth.

Sficiuuidoiih Kooms,

(TITJIAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Shenandoah, Pa.

Office Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stock speaks for itself. If you
don't come to town, send your
orders. They will be nicely Ailed.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
20 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Jardin and Oak Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER, WaWW

Scientific

REILLY,

DEALER,
Main

forD.

SHENANDOAH,

PtBBiaroaS PilSs

and

Dental

Street,

Corner


